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A National Bank is operated under the National 
Banking Act. This law places it under the super
vision of the Treasury Department of the United 
States government. A rigid examination of the 
bank’s affairs is made several times every year, in 
the interest of its depositors.

Do your Banking with US.
The First National Bank

FOREST GROVE, ORE.
“A Strong Bank in a Good Town”

CONDENSED NEWS NOTES
Public sale bills printed at the Express office.
Money to loan—Valley Realty Co., Forest Grove, Oregon. 19-tf
A trial order is all we ask; next to postoffice. Ruggles Cleaning Works. 52
Mrs. Joe Beedle of Portland visited Mrs. Ottice Shearer last Friday.
Nelson Frost, who is employed in Portland, visited his parents a' Watts Saturday.
For Sale—F a u 111 e s s stump- puller, complete and in good condition. Phone David 251. 1-tf
George G. Hancock, real estate, farm loans and fire insurance, new Anderson block. 50
Miss Florence Littler has returned to her studies at O. A. C.. after a week-end visit with her parents.
Mrs. Norris Rogers of McMinnville visited her parents, Mr. and Mrs. H. R. Bernard, last Thursday.
Directors Roe, Dyke and Parker. Clerk Ferrin, Superintendent Inlow and one high private, H B. Johnson, held a school election last Saturday afternoon to elect a clerk to fill the unexpired term of Earle O. Buxton Private Johnson moved that H. E. Ferrin be elected to the position and, there being no other candidate, Ferrin was elected. Getting a little lax about attending meetings, aren’t you, neighbors? Just see what a chance some of you missed to make some speeches.

O. V. B. garden tools at Gordon’s hardware store. 10-tf
Lime and Sulphur spray, by the gallon or barrel, at Liitler’s Pharmacy.
The lattst Columbia records of the new songs on sale at Littler’s Pharmacy.
George Hamblin, the Pacific avenue tailor, had business in Portland Saturday.
Selected Burbank seed potatoes for sale. Raised above the blight belt; $3 00 a bag. Phone 027x, Forest Grove
Your neighbors are planting “Pakro Seedtape.” Buy it for your garden. Ask Littler’s Pharmacy about it.
Don’t forget the dinner to be given by the ladies of the Catholic church in Cornelius next Saturday, 5 o’clock and after, 25c.
Howard McGill was called to Portland Saturday to go to work for the Wells Fargo express company.
Mr. and Mrs. C O. Roe and son, Bruce, Mrs. L. C. Misz and Donald McFeeters visited th e  Johnsons at Spring Hill f a r m  Sunday.
Harold Wirtz, late of Baker and a nephew to the Wirtz boys of this city, has enlisted in the nav> as carpenter’s mate and left yesterday for 'Frisco.
Chas. Weaver, aged 35, a dis

tant relative to John T. Fletcher 
of this city and Mrs. Ray Vincent 
of Gales Creek, died on a train between Weiser, Idaho, and Arizona the first part of last week of

Original Recipe for 
Chopped Food.

Universal Food Chopper, four sizes, »1.25 to »2.Z5

Universal Coffee Percolator, 4 to 14 cups, $3.50 to $5.50

Universal
Bread Maker

Four Sizes
$1.75 to $3.50

“ U N I V E R S A L ” 
Kitchen Efficiency Contest
- - April 9th to 14th - - 

3  FREE PRIZES 3
No Entrance Fee!

All is fair-no fee, no favor. All women have equal 
opportunity to win three valuable prizes during Uni
versal Kitchen Efficiency Week, April 9th to 14th. 
This contest is open to all, without expense or obli
gation of any kind.
1. Prize for Homemade Bread

For the best loaf of Homemade bread submitted, irre
spective of size of loaf, kind of Hour used or method 
of making, we will give a Universal Coffee Urn, 6-cup 
size.

2. Prize for Best Original Chopped Food Recipe
To the woman who sends Ihe liest recipe for Salad, 
Croquettes or other food prepared in a Food ('hopper, 
we will present a Set of Universal Breakfast Carvers.

3. Prize for Best UofTee Testimonial
For the l>est reason why Coffee should be made and 
can be best made in the Coffee Percolator, we wiH do
nate a Universal Austrian Enamel Tea-Ball Tea Pot. 

ASK US for Contest Blanks and Complete details.
THREE HANDSOME PRIZES!

1 2 3
Universal Coffee Urn Univeraal B reakfaat Univertml Ten - Hull 

For Best Loaf of Carvers For Best Tea Hot For BcstCof-
Bread Food Recipe fee Testim onial

GOFF BROS. Forest Grove C o r n e l i u s
I lung trouble. Mr. Weaver and ■ 

1 his wi e visited friends in this vi i cinity last October and they were ¡on their way to Arizona for Mr. Weaver’s health when death overtook him The funeral was held in Portland Thursday.
- A great many women know that i John Anderson carries the most stylish laoies’ suits a n d  shin waists to be found in town and if you don’t know it. come in and convince yourself. Prices rea- i sonable and quality first class.

The annual Washington County 
Christian Endeavor Convention 

i will be held in Hillsboro Saturday I and Sunday. April 14 and 15. A number of the strongest Christian leaders of the state will appear on the program, among whom are Dr. W. P. White of Albany; Barclay Acheson, service secretary of the Portland Y. M. C. A.; G .. Evert Baker and Lloyd Carrick, j two ex pre-idents, and Rev. Harold Griffiths, pastor of the First Congregational church of Port- | land.
Scout Promotions

Fifty Scouts of Troop 2 have 
completed Tenderfoot e x a m s .  
The following have received pro
motions to the the grade of assist
ant Scout Master: Patrol leaderPatton, in charge of all signals and work; Tenderfoot M isz to | Troop Scribe; Tenderf. et Olm- stead and Manley to Troop Treasurer and Drill Master, respectively. Jasper Manley deserves special mention as a prospective Drill Master. Promotions wi l l  soon be made to Patrol Leader.

The First Aid Patrol has started active work in John Anderson’s; building. The Drum Corps and Signal Patrol are doing excellent work.
Cecil Creel of the local government station has become inte- j rested in the work and reports that the boys are making excellent use of their time.
The Scouts are making plans to be active during the G. A . R. encampment as orderlies and guides. I
Scouts may now become assistant Game and Fire Wardens by passing the required exam given by the state.
Two-hundred and fifty thou

sand Boy Scouts are organized and will be u ed by the government in the present crisis to act as signalmen and orderlies. One 13 year old Scout has been licensed as w i r e l e s s  operator. Parts of uniforms and equipment has been received. Soon we will have 75 boys fitted out.
The teachers are reporting excellent progress on the part of Scouts and 100 per cent efficiency buttons will soon make their appearance, denoting improvement in studies at school.
J E. Farmer, local agent for the Oregon Electric company, has presented each of the local troops 

with an American flag.
The Hospital Boosters

T h e  Forest Grove Hospital auxiliary met with Mrs. Dorothy Seymour Friday, April 6th. The constitution a n d  by-laws were formally adopted and three new members enrolled.
The object of this organization, as expressed by the constitution, is to “lend moral support; to act as big as "Big Sister” to the Hospital; and to p ovirje such aid as may be dimmed necessary or desirable for such an institution, to increase its efficiency in the community.”
The membership isopen to residents of Forest Grove and vicinity. Active mempership dues are 50c per annum, honorary 10c [>er month. The officers are: Presi

dent, Mrs. B. F. White; Y’iee President, Mrs. Clifford Walker; Secretary, Mr s .  Dorothy Seymour; Treasurer, Mrs. Jos. P. Hurley.
At the meeting Friday the ladies made twelve pillow cases and eight wash cloths for the hospitalThe Hospital fills a vital need in the community and all residents of Forest Grove should “boost” for its .-ucess.

Nominated Officers
The principal interest in last 

Monday’s meeting of the Wo
man's club centered aroandfethe nomination of officers. The™ec- tion wil. be held May 28th.

After considerable discussion as to whether the queen of the Rose Show should be appointed or elected, the method of selection was left to the Rose committee
The bill for the twin bubbling fountain was presented and allowed—$4t>.0().
The next meeting (April 23) will be a public meeting, at the Star Theatre, with an address on “Forestry” by an instructor from O A. C., beginning at 3 p. m.

Attention, Veterans
The members of Washington County Veterans’ Association will a semble at K. of P. Hall, Forest Grove, on Thursday, May 3d. Memorial services, business, dinner, program and then some more business. COMMITTEE.

Prepare ! SUNDAY DINNER !
Stop at the corner and look at our fine lot of vegetables and fruits.

T i'c f n n  ? Our Prices are RIGHT.I j I M C I I  .  Our goods are THE BEST.
The Pacfic Market

Phone 0.101 C. H. GIGUKKK, Prop.


